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"EMPHASIS - LOCAL ACTIVITIES' ISSUE" 

The naked truth ... 

THE FFA ALUMNI STREAKS AHEAD! 

We're growing! FFA Alumni membership is 
over the 10,000 mark and still going. January 
was .a record membership month. February follow
ed with the best February to date, as di~ March 
and April. And, in the past, May has been the 
best membership month. You can help! 

Be a part of this success. Keep the momen
tum going. If you have not already done so. 
sigri up your ne\'1 member in the "Every Member-
Get A Member" campaign. Tosether we can double 
membership by the end of Spring. 

REACH THE SENIORS! 

"Open the Door in 1 7411 --a nationwide effort 
to reach high school Seniors is underway! 

Help keep the FFA Door Open to the Seniors 
in your corrmunity by inviting them to join the 
FFA Alumni now--before they're gone. Graduation 
is the best time. As a special offer of "Open 
the Door in 1 74, " when 10 or more join at one 
time, each receive a special FFA Alumni decal -
proof of their active participation. 

Detai led informati on has been sent to al l 
FFA Chapters. Why not fo ll ow through and extend 
a personal invi t ation to the Seniors in your 
area. Remember , when you sign up 10 or re 
members you will be eligible for he "Leg· o• 
Merit Citation. " Your interest y be: e needed 
ingredient for success in your sc oo e 
"Open t he Door in 1 7 ! 11 

BE SURE TO VOTE! 

Alumn i Counci 1 members ..: 
Central Regions are elec ed 
ballot of t he r.rembership . 
for a three-year tenn at he 

the S - e 
i s year y 

ey ass _ o:~ice 
nnual ee ing . 

Each st at e in the Southern and Central Re
gions may nomi nate a candi date prior to July 1, 
1974. The Nominati on Corrmittee wi ll submi t a 
ballot to the membershi p for vot e on July 15, 
1974. Return ballots mus t be postmarked on or 
before September 15, 1974. The results \'lill be 
announced at the Annual Meeti ng. 

"EMPHASIS - ACTIVITIES" 

Actions speak louder than words. The FFA 
Alumni is not only something you join--but SOME
THING YOU DO! This Newsletter features action. 
It ' s aim is to "carry new ideas" to you and your 
community. 

FFA Alumni Affiliates are the heart of the 
FFA Alumni Association. They are the "connecting 
link" to the community for the FFA Chapter and 
classroom. Their activi ties are the key to their 
success. 

This t e\'1s 1 et ter contains capsu 1 e in formation 
about FFA Al umni Af fil iate activities from a
round the country. Use them for ideas not as a 
pattern to fo ll ow . A t remendous advantage of be
ing a new organization i s there is no fonr1al 
s t ructu re or precedent t o fo ll ow. Select activ
ities to fi t the needs of your area. 

It i s impossible to l i s t all activities and 
each do more than menti oned, but the following 
were selected to provide you with a wide variety 
of ideas . (Please keep this FFA Alumni News
let ter for futu re refe rence--it has IDEA POWER!) 

A BIG PLUS 



NEWSMAKERS AROUND THE COUNTRY 

"Here's Where It's Happening" 

At ROANOKE-BENSON, ILLINOIS, the FFA Alumni 
Affiliate sponsors an Agriculture Supply and 
Service Day, a type of fann management and plan
ning activity (involving hundreds) where area 
agri-businessmen set up booths so interested 
persons can visit and learn of their products. 
They also sponsor a Labor Day Tractor Pulling 
Contest and assist in selection of the Jaycees 
Outstanding Young Fanner in the area. Sixty
seven Alumni members are involved in selecting 
the FFA Chapter Award Winners and ranking State 
Farmer Degree applicants. They reviewed all 
record books, suggested improvements and helped 
members make corrections. To provide people 

-with a prior knowledge of--the Agri cu~ture De
partment, they select the Agriculture Advisory 
Council members and plan adult classes and ac
tivities. 

In HOVEN, SOUTH DAKOTA, the FFA Alumni Af
filiate has been a shot in the ann to the super
vised farming programs of the FFA members. They 
devised a scorecard for evaluation and three 
Alumni members visit each member and review his 
records prior to the FFA Banquet. Trophies are 
given to the best in each class (not necessarily 
the biggest) with certificates to the top 50 
percent. They also use the 11 Buddy-System11 where 
each FFA member spends a day with an Alumni mem
ber. They also sponsor FFA members to the Na
tional FFA Convention and to the State Leader
ship Camp. 

In WHEATLAND, WYOMING, the FFA Alumni Af
filiate held a drive to earn money to send FFA 
members to the State FFA Convention. They held 
a chili & pie supper at an FFA Slave Sale to 
earn funds to send members to the National FFA 
Conv:entJ_OJ]_._ they also et with the school board 
to discuss and develop a better understandi ng a
bout agriculture and FFA among non-agriculture 
people with approximately 150 people attending. 

In SPEEDWELL, TENNESSEE, the FFA Alumni Af
filiate raised over $500 to promote livestock 
improvement in the FFA Chapter. They also spon
sor a fat steer and bred gilt show. 

In DILLON, MONTANA, the FFA Alumni serves 
as an award selection committee and help sponsor 
the FFA BanquetG 

In MANSFIELD, ARKANSAS, the FFA Alumni Af
filiate held a special FFA Alumni Banquet with 
over 100 in attendance. The program included 
briefing of the achievements and activities of 
the FFA Chapter and a well-known country and 
western singer. 

At DENMARK, WISCONSIN, the FFA Alumni had a 
full page ad in the local newspaper during FFA 
Week to acquaint the community with t heir pur
poses and solicit new members. 

At KIMBALL, NEBRASKA, the FFA Alumni held a 
Pancake Feed to send a member to the National 
Leadership Conference in Washington, D. C. They 
also provide transportation for FFA member's 
projects and supervise vo-ag classes. 

At LINGANORE, MARYLAND, the FFA Alumni is 
sponsoring an Alumni Dance and a "Dairy Night" 
at an urban mall to publicize Dairy Month. 

At RED LODGE, MONTANA, the FFA Alumn i Affil
iate hosted the District FFA Convention and or
ganized district contests. To get acquainted 
with the FFA members, they held a joint meeting 
of the FFA and FFA Alumni. In addition, two FFA 
members are selected by the FFA Chapter to 
attend and report back on Alumni meetings. 
(These members are specified to be juniors so 
there will be carryover each year.) 

In CASSOPOLIS, MICHIGAN, the FFA Alumni 
Affiliate has set up a $100 scholarship for the 
top FFA senior to the college or training center 
of his choice. It also has been successful in 
finding projects for the agriculture mechanics 
class. 

At SHERIDAN, OHIO, the FFA Alumni Affiliate 
established a FFA Alumni Foundation to finance 
FFA Chapter awards and promote FFA Camp Scholar
ships. It also plans a Corn Club for area fann
ers and has helped establish a five-acre arbore
tum at the high school. They also give each 
graduating senior a years FFA Alumn i membership. 

In ROCKVILLE, CONNECTICUT, a FFA Alumni 
goal is to familarize FFA members with area 
farmers so they may obtain work experience. They 
also h-e1p send FFA members to the National FFA 
Convention who financia l ly could not otherwise 
go. 

At \~ATERTOWN, SOUTH DAKOTA, the FFA Alumni 
Affil i ate meets with the FFA Chapter at a summer 
Family Picnic and at the Parent-Son Banquet. 

In COVINGTON, TENNESSEE, the FFA Alumni 
Affiliate encourages more participation and 
creates more interest in all FFA members by pre
senting an Outstanding FFA Member award. 

At EVERGREEN, WASHINGTON, the FFA Alumni 
Affiliate furnishes speakers for each local FFA 
Chapter meeting. They also send a delegate to 
the National FFA Convention and have won $380 by 
constructing booths at the State Fair and 
Pacific International Livestock Exposition. 



At CENTRAL LARAMIE COUNTY, WYOMING, the FFA 
Alumni Affi l iate is sponsoring a public auction 
to be held at the vocational-agriculture shop. 
Al umni members solicit and bring in items for 
the sale. They also held a Bingo & Chili sup
per and a Taco & Pizza Supper. All funds go to 
support various FFA Chapter activities. 

In UTICA, OHIO, the FFA Alumni Affiliate is 
involved in conducting a voter registration and 
awareness of governmental functions program. 
Booths are being displayed at various fairs and 
festivals throughout the county. 

At CHESTNUT RIDGE, PENNSYLVANIA, the FFA 
Alumni Affiliate is starting a school fann for 
the FFA Chapter which involves providing equip
ment, assistance, and technical advice. They are 
also conducting a cemetery renovation program 
and hold joint meetings with the FFA Chapter. 

At NEW RICHMOND, WISCONSIN, the FFA Alumni 
has structured itself with the same committees 
as the FFA Chapter. It's scholarship committee 
presents an engraved plaque to the FFA member 
that has made the most progress while being a 
FFA member. 

At FOREST GROVE, OREGON, the FFA Alumni 
have helped FFA members start SFP projects and 
assist in placing students for work experience. 

At WARREN, ILLINOIS, the FFA Alumni spon
sored a Swine Judging Contest evaluated both on 
hoof and on the rail. They also assisted in the 
supervision of FFA Chapter research plots and 
livestock cooperation. 

In BARROW COUNTY, GEORGIA, the FFA Alumni 
Affiliate installed and dedicated a marker to 
the first FFA Chapter in Georgia. It also 
presents programs to civic clubs and Chambers 
of Commerce to promote a better understanding of 
agriculture. 

In FORT MEADE, FLORIDA, the FFA Alumni 
prepares (gril l s) steaks for the Father-Member 
Banquet and locates projects for FFA members. 

At WAPAKONETA, OHIO, the FFA Alumni Affili
ate se l ects Chapter award winners and secures 
donors for the plaques presented at the Banquet . 
They assisted the FFA Chapter in a community 
development program and are starting a county
wide "Voter Education" program which included 
putting up an office directory in the court 
house. 

In KNOX COUNTY, KENTUCKY, the FFA Alumni 
recruit quality students for vocational agri
culture. They also recruit young and adult 
fanners and provide door prizes for FFA events. 

At SANDWICH, ILL INOIS, the FFA Alumni Af
filiate prov i des equipment for FFA Chapter plots 
and is considering sponsoring a local Sweet Corn 
Festival. 

In HILL CITY, KANSAS, the FFA Alumni Af
filiate provides seeds and equipment for the 
Chapter farm, presents Outstanding Record Book 
plaques , and sends a Chapter Officer to the 
National Leadership Conference. 

In CARY, NORTH CARO LINA, the FFA Alumni 
Affiliate chaperoned a FFA Camping Trip and 
helped conduct the Chapter Greenhand initiation. 

At CONRAD, MONTANA, the FFA Alumni Affil
iate set up adult classes and provides trans
portation for FFA members to fairs. 

At MONTGOMERY COUNTY JVS, OHIO, the FFA 
Alumni Affiliate sponsored a car driving skill 
and safety test for FFA Chapter members. Sixty
two FFA members participated. Cars were secured 
from a local dealer and law enforcement agencies 
assisted. Alumni members judged four areas, 
gave the test, and presented awards. 

In NEW HAMPTON, IOWA, the FFA Alumni Affil
iate assisted in an organized junk car removal 
program. A car crusher was obtained and nearly 
200 junk autos were collected. 

At ZEPHYRHILLS, FLORIDA, the FFA Alumni Af
filiate is earning money to send the FFA Chap
ter's Star Greenhand to the National FFA Con
vention. 

At LURAY, VIRGINIA, the FFA Alumni held a 
Family Picnic for its members and families. It 
also provides contest facil i ties for the FFA 
Chapter. 

At THIEF RIVER FALLS, MINNESOTA, the FFA 
Alumni's aim is to recognize FFA members who 
are active in the FFA Chapter in areas where no 
recognition is avai l able . 

At PINE GROVE, MISSISSIPPI, the FFA Alumni 
provides farms for use as training laboratories 
for vo-ag classes. They have sold mixed nuts 
and had one meeting devoted to the Nat ional FFA 
Convent ion . 

At DOUGLAS, WYOMING, the FFA Alumni Affil 
iate helped promote FFA Week by selling ads in 
the local newspape r for a special edition . 

At M. B. SMILEY, in HOUSTON, TEXAS , the 
FFA Alumni helped sponsor a Livestock Show and 
Barbecue with 1 ,600 peopl e in attendance . They 
helped the action by both buying and finding 
buyers for the FFA members projects. 



In UPPER SANDUSKY, OHIO, the FFA Alumni 
held a cook-out and swim party in conjunction 
with the FFA Chapter. They also train judging 
teams. 

At TRI-COUNTY COMMUNITY, IOWA, the FFA 
Alumni Affiliate is planning to conduct a com
munity-wide well water testing program. 

In PRAGUE, OKLAHOMA, the FFA Alumni Affil
iate assists with freshman land and livestock 
judging. They also conduct a FFA Chapter Shop 
Contest. 

In ALBIN, WYOMING, the FFA Alumni Affiliate 
has speakers at each meeting and organizes an 
Annual Summer Trip for the FFA Chapter. 

In FORSYTH, MONTANA, the FFA Alumni provide 
livestock for classroom judging and arrange 
practices for teams. They supply the plaques 
for local awards and have. __to_nned team to pro 
mote a bond issue to build a new shop facility. 

At NORTH LENOIR, NORTH CAROLINA, the FFA 
Alumni Affiliate uses a modified version of the 
FFA opening and closing ceremonies at their 
Alumni meetings. They also visited a private 
research farm. 

At HANNAN TRACE, OHIO, the FFA Alumni Af
filiate buys equipment for the FFA Chapter, op
erates a walnut huller for the FFA Chapter, and 
teaches selected units of instruction. 

In BUTLER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA, the FFA 
Alumni Affiliate is assisting in the establish
ment of at least one new department of vocation
al agriculture in the county. They also had pro
farm information published in the newspaper dur
ing the beef boycott and had a booth at the 
County Fair entitled "A Young Fanner's Decision" 
comparing wages and investments between a fann 
and a factory worker. 

FFA Alumni Association 
P. 0. Box 15058 
Alexandria, Virginia 22309 

Newsletter 
I PLEASEFORWARD I 

THANK YOU! 

The activities contained in this ,Newsletter 
are from the responses of FFA Advisprs. Our 
special thanks to those who made it possible. 

We i nvite your suggestions and comments at 
all times. If you have questions about the FFA 
Alumni or a change of address, please write to: 
FFA Alumni Association, P. 0. Box 15058, Alex
andria, Virginia 22309. 

A SALUTE TO NEW LIFE MEMBERS 

A hearty welcome to the newest Life Members 
who have added their names to the roster of life
time supporters of FFA. Why not make this the 
year your name is added to this prestigious list 
of loyal supporters? 

Carl M. Horkey 
Alan L. James~ 

Bi 11 Harri son 
Billy N. Gilbreath 
Lowden G. Borgens 
Thomas McDowell 
David A. Childs 
John H. Schwartz 
William H. Perry 
Jack N. Stuart, Jr. 
John B. McElroy 
George P. Junge 1 
Paul L. Bixler 
Ronald L. Johnson 
John F. Clouse, Jr. 
John W. Scott 
Latrice Greer 
William H. Stiers 
A. Rudyard Nelson 
Roe G. Marks 
J. Lester Poucher 
Kermit R. Zinn 
Lloyd J. Wenger 
Luis Victor DeGrande 

Dundee, Michigan 
nt--on, Texas 

Leedey, Oklahoma 
Ralls, Texas 
Pasco, Washington 
Montello , Wisconsin 
Terra Alta, West Virginia 
West Chester, Pa. 
Buckeye, Arizona 
Morton, Mississippi 
Morganfield, Kentucky 
Vancouver, Washington 
Centerville, South Dakota 
Annapolis, Maryland 
Azle, Texas 
Mechanicsburg , Pa. 
Thoreau, New Mexico 
Alexandria, Ohio 
Harrisburg, Nebraska 
Clovis, New Mexico 
Seminole, Florida 
Reedsville, West Virginia 
Myerstown, Pennsylvania 
Vancouver, Washington 
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